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PURSUANT to a ltosolntion of the Keystono
Editorial Union, passed attho first nieelingof thatbody, held in Danville, Montour county, August
4th IHA7, the next, general meeting will be hold ut
PotUvllle, on Tuesday May 11th IMS. at 2 o'clock,

M- ahe cordial co-oporation of our llrothern
of the Press, to secure on the* occasion a large andrespectable representation, is earnestly invited.

LEVI L. TATE, President.J. linsiiyPCLESTON, Corres' Eec'ty.

13T" Ihis season ol the year is peculiarly
suggestive. To-morrow is the Ist of Apr;!;
a day of general sublunary reckoning, sog-
gestive, wo say it in all soberness, tifa'r.iore
important day. Reader, hq ,v stands the ac-
count? we ask with reference to tho Ist of
April, and to that other day.

About the usual number <8" changes will
occur to-morrow, in Bloom,find in the coun-
ty. But it is apparent to a careful observer
that each year brings more stability. The
?dwellers in the land, in town and country,

\u25a0are becoming more generally possessors
We are in fivor of that reform which has
for its object tho providing of every mau
with a home of his own.

Our friends in the country will find many
things in Bloom the coining year about as
they have been. Our staid and reliable
business friends, McKelvy, Meal St Co., of
course never change. Klias Meudenhall,
A. C. Mcnsch, A. J. Sloan, A. J. Evans,
" the Harlraan Boys" and "Jerry Brower,"
all expect to do business at their old stands
in their usual honest, prompt, and gentle-
manly fashion. Mrs. Clark will still provide
for the literary appetite of the people, Mr.
Lowenberg for the bucks, Messrs. Else &

Wilson for the stomachs, and Mr. Unangst,
for the soles of the people, at their usual
places.

We might mention other dealers equally
worthy, but their names do not occur in the
Lurry in which this is written.

Peter Billmeyer of the "Exchange," and
John Leacock of the "American" will
remain at their posts, both being proprietors.
Robert Hagenhuch, who was formerly well
known as the keeper of an excellent house
at Light Street, lakes the place of our res-
pected friend James Freeze, at the "Forks."
Mr. Freeze retires to his farm.

Tiie reliable and pithy "Columbia Demo-
crat," the vigorous but rather eccentric
"Republican," and the didactic and high-toned
"STAB" (THE BEST PAI'ER OF THE
THREE,) willbe fouud occupying the same
position on the ramparts of the citadel of
Freedom that they have heretofore so hon-
orably maintained, ali laboring in the same
good cause, differing only a leelle in their
views of the manner of reaching the result.

All are confidently expecting the arrival
soon of better limes. Our furnaces are at

work, and hope soon to be able to pay their
hands in good old lashioned CASH. Most of
.our Merchants expect to replenish their
stocks of goods.

The sky is brightriing a little, the meas-
)£g have passed through the town, and we

trust thai 'he good time so long looked for,
by Horace Grd.ely, i* pbout making its ad-
vent.

What will bo the redOid next year ?

RELIGIOUS EXCITEMENT, ?Oit<2 of our city
religious exchanges computes the number
of conversions which have occurred during
the last three weeks to be about £O,OOO liom
all denominations. Their list had reached
over 17,000 when they were obliged, for
want of room, to condense it, and discon-
tinue further additions save from their own
denomination,?striking out the Methodist
portion entirely (as the next largest). The
whole number reported in that paper during
the last two months reaches at least 40,000.
The total of the following list, during the
last couple of weeks, its abridged, is nearly
J 1,000 : Maine, 202; Nfltv Hampshire, 103;
Vermont, 93; Rhode Island, 225; Mass-
achusetts, 716; Connecticut, .*>7B; New York,
1,691; New Jersey, 317; Pennsylvania, 671;

Ohio, 812; Illinois, 779; Indiana, 800: Mich-
igan, 580; lowa, 418; Wisconsin, 212; Miss-

issippi, 130; Kentucky, 716; Georg'a, 72;
Tennessee, 379; Missouri, 699; Maryland,'
277; Virginia, 160; Alabama, 25; District of
Columbia, 30; Canada West, 23; Nova
Scotia, 13. The Revival Spirit extends be-
yond this continent. In England an unusual
interest prevails, especially in London.

ty The yol'ng men of Bloomsburg de-
sign opening a reading room for the pur-
pose of cultivating aid improving the mind.
That is right, and certainly good must grow

out of such au enterprise. J' ' s just what
lhcy want in order to become conversant in
matters of general interest, atnf under-
stand the governmental laws and principles
of the country. Books and papers ard 'be
instruments used in an organization ol th'is
kind. Papers rliey can be accommodated
with at the publication offices by calling
lor them, freeof charge, at'lenatut our es-

tablishment Success attend them, and inny

they be able to climb the ladder of fame and
straddle the top round, and "be somebody"

a George BUCHANAN !

OT The water has been let into the North
Sranch Canal. In a few days we may ex-

pect to eee coal shipped along and to this
place.

""AfognT gentleman df a hclgßtormgl
fomujias called our altenlioa to tw® print®*)
rfieef, which atthheatfd r%ectjve)vi*='
felloes; VMontliJjr C<it*ipgue ioi dllqlifL
lawyers ft.Det&ihe&jllSM. a,)" and

Cataiegbe Of-Reliable Lawyers
for FebrtjH-, 1868. ,/ |f '

These sheets'*ieh frqfojs t0 (five thename and residence of an efficient and re-
liable practising lawyer, for every county
in the United States and Canada ; and to bepublished for the use of all busies men,<>n the last .eige wc aic told that
cations t,, ICg ar d tothio Cap{ogtie sUotild bo
addressed to JOHN LrvitOBTON & Co.. No
\u2666Bl, Broadway NeW York."

>W bat our letral correspondent complains
of is, that this publisher quite gratuitously
inserted b'.s name as a reliable Lawyer in
the firm sheet, and incontinently cuts him
inthe other. A refusal to comply with a

request which this Mr. Livingston,
'.mly incidentally, of course, makes, to send
him ten dollars, may have something to do
with this, but, as the profound Hunsby
would say, 'for whyV How can the pay-
ment cf ten dollars make a man reliable ?

Mr. Livingston may be a very enterpris-
inggentleman, but that he is a very discreet
one is slightly doubtful; as the propriety of
publishing a lawyer one month as reliable,
and saying virtually the next month that he
is not, is qnestionable.

Men who occupy fte responsible position
of attorney do not care to have their names
made the sliuttle-cock of every man who
sets himself up as the publisher of "cata-
logues"? to be kept up only as long as the
dollars corns in. Our notion is, that, as a
general rule, the man who don't pay his ton

dollars is quite as reliable as he who does.

CTTho season for warm weather and or-
gan-grinders is fast approaching. One of the
latter made his appearance in this place on
last Friday with a music-box on lus back,
weighing, if you judge lrom the size of it,
about troo hundred. which at every public
corner and plnce, where symptoms of "cop-
pers" and i'lliree-eenl-pieces" were indica-
tive, he would plant and commence grinding
out music for the enjoyment of the surround-
ing listeners.

The veteran Italian being the first one
of the season, success must have attended
his labors, as he was teen several days in
this place. Luckily he escaped a cold wat
er-batli, for the big little boys are in the habit
of applying doses of "Adam's Ale" to their
filthy looking bodies when thought essen-
tial, both to rid the place of ihetn and for
their own good, in order that their days iny
he lengthened.

The halcyon days are being enjoyed some-
what, but to no great extent. The industri-
ous farmers are plowing and sowing oats,
and here an' there one planting potatoes,
in this neighborhood. We claim not to be
a horticulturist,but wedpine that the ground
is a little too cold yet lor vegetation. In a
'few days' "Old Sol" will jerk things?make
all vegetables sprout and grow ?the grain
fields and meadows will present a beautiful
appearance.

SAD ACCIDENT IN LAWRENCE COUNTY.?A
lady named Anna Cross, was killed near
Pine Point, a few days since, under the fol-
lowingcircumstances: She had been at-
tending worship in the Presbyterian Church
at Pottsville, and while returning home in a
buggy with a relative named Enken, with
whom she had been tarrying a few weeks,
the horse ran oil', upsetling the vehicle, and
killingMiss C. instantly. Mr. F.akcn was

much injured, his head being cut in two
places, and his breast badly bruised. A lit-
tle son of Mr. was bruised on the head, and
had two fingers on his left hand cut off-
Miss Cross' was a member of the Episcopal
Church, and an educated lady, and had
taught a select school in Philadelphia. She
was about to pursue her journey to the
Stale ot Missouri, where she has a brother,
Rev. Wm. Cross, of the M. E Church. She
was about fifty-five years of age, and is
said to have three sisters residing in Hunt-
ingdon couniy.

C3T The Merchants in this place nre en-
gaged in preparing for the opening of the
spring trade. To acquaint the public in
general with the character ot their wares,
the best method is (decidedly so) to an-
nounce it through a public journal, and that
journal to bo the Star of Ike Korth. Nobody
pretends to dispute, that he, who advertises
fre&.'y will secure the favors of the public.
We have facilities for advertising that can't

he surpassed bv any journal in this section
of country, therefore merchants and others
had belter improve the opportunity. A

word to the wise ivas always been consid-
ered sufficient.

CP" Our townsman, M.'. JACOB Dctr., took
his departure frotn town this (Tuesday)
morning, with a lot of good horses for New

York City. Owing to the titeness of money
matters it is not very encouraging for deal-
ers in horse-flesh, or any other kind, to go
into market, sinless with superior stocjc,
which we are informed Mr. D. has.

ITWe acknowledge the receipt ofBlack-
wood's Edmbnrg Magazine for April. Every
number we receive ol this work increases
in value to us. Send for it, reader, to L.
Scott & Co., 79 Fulton St., New York.

PS* Alongwith other advancements of the
day, the "Bloomsburg Braes Band" is not in
the rear. For the space ol time, and the
amount of instruction, they execute music
exceedingly woll. The prospects of a num-

ber one band are flattering. The stove of
musical talent which they possess is devel-
oping itself to the surprise of all who hear
them. Clear tho track with your ?''.store-

£Ood-boX and rail," the Band is coming !

We learn from the Danville Democrat,
that in tho ease of the Commonwealth vs.

William J. Clark, for poisoning his wife, for

which offence defendant was tried and con-

victed at the Court of Oyer and Terminer
held in that place last month, a writ of error

has been granted by tire Supreme Court,
and that tiie case will be argued at liarris-
burg, on the 7th of May next.

AFFAIRS IN LIBERIA.?A recetit letter from
President lleispn, ofrttbcria,rdatedfcb.a,
says: "I (oe | §retly;ecourged ;uaVJ-,t the
pecuniary pressure. feel fbat our citi/ens
are approaching fona independence jjearer
than over. The huiw&r atpinlityfef the
articles o.\hit||ic<J at fife faifftr exftpd the
expectations itaha mist samtuino £kid thq,
whole enterprise has astonishingly stimula-
ted the citizens throughout the Republic.?
The Legislature have provided for the hold-
ing oi another in this city in December, and
to .be held aimuglly in the different

Hies iit succession, t anticipate ten limes
.'ha number of articles, as well as improve-
ment in quality, at the ensuing inhibition, 1
to what there wa3 at the last. 1 presume no
les3 than fiftypersons-lit Uio different coun-

! lies will experiment more or less at cotton

tcultivation this year. They will try both
native and foreign seeds. I shall continue
to do all i can to concentrate their minds
and energies upon such avocations as can
alone form a basis of national and individ-
ual prosperity and independence."

DESTRUCTIVE FlßE.? Nearly Sixty Henri of
Choice Cattle Destroyed.? About two o'clock,
on Tuesday morning, the large stone barn
and stables on the country place oi Thomas
I'. Remington, Esq.. on the Lancaster Turn-
pike, in Lower Merion township, wero en-
tirely destroyed by fire. The fire had ob-
tained so great a headway when it was dis-
covered and the (lames spread with such

rapidity that but few of the large number of
choice cattle in the building were saved.'?"
There wero about seventy head of horned
cattle and lour horses in ilia stables. Four-
teen ot tbo cows and one calf were saved,
and three horses got out; all tbo rest per-
ished in the flames.

Mr. Remington's stock of cattle was cel-
ebrated for its excellence. They were
short-homed Dnrhams and Alderneys, and
were of the very best description. All the
valuable machinery, vehicles and utensils,
and a large quantity of hay and feed,, and
the buildings in which they were stored,
were destroyed, involvinga very heavy loss
upon which there is no insurance, the poli-
cies having expired within a short time, and
not having boon renewed.

Tns Revivxr..? There is stll the greatest
possible religious excitement every day .at
Jane's Hall. The prayer meetings held there
in the morning are largely attended, and in
the afternoon crowds dock to the same place
to listen to sermons from various City di-
vines. Yesterday aficrnoon Mr. Willits
preached. To-day there is to be another ser-
mon, by whom, however, we do not know.
The spirit is not eoufiifcd, however, to one
locality in Philadelphia. All over the City,
on the contrary, prayer and exhortation
meetings arc being held, and the most
remarkable religions awakening everknown
is abroad. In New York and other prominent
cities and towns inevery direction, the same
spirit is shown as bore, and there is a
chance that the excitement will increase
rather than deminish.? rhiltidctphiu, Ae.ct,
March 23.

Remit af the Sumner Caurt-Martial. ?We
learn from a reliable quarter that the result
of the Court-Martial upon Col. Sumner, at
Carlisle Barracks, was the acquittal of Col.
Sumner upon both the charges preferred
against him by Gen. Harney.

This result will be eminently gratifying to
the country, as itcertainly is to the Army.?
Gen. Harney's conduct throughout the whole
alfair ha 3 been utterly unworthy of his pos-
ilon, and eminently unbecoming an officer
and a genltcman. His remarks at the Fort
Leavenworth Court-Martial were gratuitous-
ly personal and offensive, and this violation
of courtesy was greatly aggravated by his
obstinate refusal to offer Colonel Sumner
any explanation.

The Court deliberated less than fifteen
minutes before agreeing upon their verdict.
Col. Sumner loaves Carlisle this morning
for Watertown, New York, .where
meet his family. He is tinder orders for
Utah, and will leave Fort Leavenworth with
his regiment 011 the 10th of May.

LARGE HAUL or FISH.? On Friday of last
week. Jacob Fry caught wilh a seine 1000
cat-fish in the old basin, in this place. Mo
sold the whole lot to a huckster lor ?15.
This oasin appears to be inexhaustible in
cat-fish, as lust spring an equal number
were taken from it.? Sunbury American.

This goes ahead of our fishing and fisher-
men in this place. A great many fish have
been caught in Fishiugereek this win-
ter wilh the seine, but no one haul to corn-
pair with the one above mentioned.

JAIL DELIVERY.? We learn tliat all the
prisioners in the county jail at Williainsport
mad their ascape 011 Wednesday night of
last week, They dug a hole in tho jail wall,
through which they escaped into the yard,
and with a rope and some boards soon
effected their liberty by climbing over the
wall.

THE REVIVAL OF BUSINESS. ?There are
more signs of business activity within the
Jast week, says the Public Ledger, than has
been seen for months past, The return to

confidence lias been slow, but it has been
sure, and the prospect is now very favorable
for a moderately profitable spring trade.?
The various channels of trade, through the
favorable weather, are opened much earlier
than last year, so a start once given to
business is not likely to meet with and im-
pediment from the season.

TIIE Baltimore Clipper says that the re-
ported insanity of Thomas Washington
Smith has no foundation in truth. Mr.
Smith is now in that city, apparently as ra-

tional as ever.

tr Mr. Brawn Or, a school teacher at Ber-
lin, Ala., was stabbed and killed on the 15th
inst., by one of his pupils, named Collins,
aged 12 years.

THE RELIGIOUS AWAKENING.?It is stated
that about 1,000 persons have been hope-
fully converted in Cleveland, Ohio, within
a few weeks past; COO in Now Bedford;
300 or 400 iu Nowburypoit, 2,000 or 3,000
in Newark and vicinity.

Resources of the Sooth.
Seirtaor Hammond, of South Carolina, in (

his lata speech, gave the following descrip-
tion of the resources of the South: \u25a0
: The South, he said, hps eight hundred
ahd liltythousand sqflaro miles of territory,
an area as large as that CbVere^.by Qreat
Britain, France, Autria;Pttls*ia aSd'flpain.
The North, even after the admission of the j
two large Territories of Kansas and JVlin-
nesota, Will fkll one "hundred thousand
square life.South. This does
not include the territory tying west of-llte
Rocky Mountains', Which will never come
into antagonism with the South. Wo have
the besi soil, the best climate,' indispensa-
ble productions that cannot be grown else-
whoro, a shore line of throe thousand miles
ar.d so indented with bays and crowded
with islands as to make the whole mcasur-
ment twelve thousand miles. Through the
heart of our couutry runs the mighty Miss-
issippi ipto whose bosom are poured thirty-
six thousand miles of tributary streams.?
In the great valley it drains will_be the seat
of the world's empire. We have a popula-
tion four times as largo as that which con-
quered our independence, and a thousand
fold as st'ong. Upon onr muster rolls wo
have a millau of then. Atany time the
South'can raise, equip, and maintain in the
field a larger force than any power on earth
can send against her?men, too, brought up
ou horseback, j&tiiguns in llioir hands.?
The wealth of i people is to be estimated
by their surplus productions. All the on
terprises of peace and war depend on what
a nation is able to spo.nl The reports of
ihe Secretary of the Treasury show that the
exports of the United States amounted last
year to §279,000, exclusive of gold and for-
eign merchandise re-exported. Of this
amount, the productions of the South are
siß.'i,ooo.ooo of our staples, making our
surplus productions worth §220,000,000,
equal to 16.66 per head of our population,
supposing it to be twelve millions, a divi-
dend which no nation on earth cau show."

Voluiitt-eriug for Utah.
The passage of Mr. Quitman's bill in the

House of Representatives, at Washington,
on Friday last, authorising tho President to
accept the services of (anr regiments of vol-
unteers, has aroused the patriotic spirit of
our young men. Yesterday morning a
notice appeared, signed by G. Eckendorf,
Wm. H. Siokels. and John P.'Vanleer, re
questing young men desirous of voluntering
for the "Utah Expedition," to assemble at
the Cadwalladen Gray's armory, S. W.
comer of Ninth and Walnut streets Atthe
hour named a large number of fine, able-
bodied young men were in attendance, wil-
ling and anxious to be enrolled. During
the day the place was kept open, under the
superintendance of Mr. Vanleer, and last
evening one hundred recruits had presented
themselves and been enrolled. From the
zeal manifested, there is no doubt that a
regiment can be raised in this city alone,
inside of a month, for this service. Some
of the parties in this movement have seen
service, (Hid ajMhwrnovcrs in it liava long
been indenlifted wiih the volunteer soldiery
of Philadelphia. Mr. Eckendorft was for-
merly Captain of the Washington Grays, of
this city, one of our best disiplined compa-
nies. Mr. Sickolt is now the First Lieuten-
ant of the Cadwulader Grays, which com-
pany served with credit inthe Mexicrn war,
and Mr. Vanleer served during the Mexican
war in the Texan Rangers, and is now con-
nected with the Scott Legion and Cadwala-
der Grays. The intention is to continue the
enrollment, and fill up a regiment, and if
the bill passes the Senate, to immediately
tender their services to the President, for
the suppression of the Utah rebellion
Philadelphia Pupir.

Vote on Lccoitijiluu in the U. 8. Senate
The final vole on the Lecompton Consti-

tution was in the United Stales Senate
last Monday, at a late hour. The bill was
passed with the following amendment:

"That nothing in this act shall be con-

strued to abridge or infringe any right of
the people asserted in the Kansas Constitu-
tion, at all limes to alter, reform, or abolish
their form of government in such manner
as they may think proper, Congress hereby
disclaiming any authority to interfere or de-
clare the construction of the Constitution of
any Plate, except to see that it is republican
in form, ahTbmot in conflict with the Con-
stitution.of the United States."

While the passage of this bill by Con-
gress will localize the agitation, at the same

time it will give the people of Kansas the
right torejwrltiis Constitution entirely, if
they please, or to .alter it to suit themselves.
What reasonable person can object to this,
or what man, knowing that the
majority in Kansas are Free State men, can
refrain from rejoicing that under this act of
Congress, there is a speedy prospect of
Kansas being a free State. The vote on the
bill in the Senate was as follows:

YEAS?Messrs. Allen, 11. I ; Bayard, Del.;
Benjamin, La.; Briggs. N C.; Bigler, Pa.,
Bright, lnd.; Brown, Miss ; Clay, Ala; Fitch,
Ind.; Evans, S. C.: Fitzpatrick, Ala.; Green,
Mo.; Gwin, Cal ; Hammond, b. C.; Hender-
son, Texas,; Hunter, Va; Iverson, Ga.;
Jones, lowa.; Johnson, Ark.; Johnson, Tenn.;
Kennedy, Md.; Mellory, Fia.; Mason, Va.;
Poarco, Md.; Polk, JVlo.; Sebastian, Ark;
Slidell, La.; Thompson, Ky.; Tnompson,
N.J; Toombs, Ga.; Wright, N. J.; Yulee,
Fia; Houston, Texas, ?83.

NATS ?Messrs. Bell, Tenn.; Broderick,
Cal; Chandler, Mich; Clark, N. H.; Colla-
mer, Vt.; Crittenden, Ky.; Dixon, Conn.;
Doolittle, Wis.; Douglas, III;Durkee, Wis.;
Fessenden, Me.; Foot, Vt.; Foster, Conn.;
Hale, Nj H : Hamlin, Me ; Harlan, lowa,;
King, N. Y.; rugli, 0.; Seward, N. Y.; Sim-
mons, 11. I; Stuart, Mich.; Sumner, Mass.;
Trumbull, 111; Wade, O; Wilson, Mass.?
25.

Absentees--Meslfs. Bales, Del.; Davis,
Miss.

Mr. Reed, N. C., paired of with Mr. Cajn-

eron, Pa.

NEW HAMPSHIRE. ?The lull official vote

of the late election, for Govornor, stands:
Republican, 36,301'; Democratic, 31,630.
Increase of the Democratic vote, 461; in-
crease of the opposition vote, 1,652.

The Senate Bill for the Admission ofKansas.
The following in an entirely correct copy

of the hill, in the shape in
which it passed the Senate on Tuesday : 1 ?
A bill lor the admission of the Stale ol Kan-

sas into the Union.
Jl'kcreitt, The people of the Territory of

Kansas did, by a -Uoiu'Witton of' delegate*
called and assembled at Lccompton, Sep-
tember 4, 1807, for that purpose, form for
themselves a Constitution and State Govern-
ment, which said Constitution is republican,
end (ha said Convention leaving asked the
admission of the Territory inmthe Uniton as
a Stale ou an equal looting with the original
States; ?

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That the State of Kan-
sas shall be, and is hereby declared to be,
one of tho United States of America, and
admitted into the Union on an equal footing
with the original States, in all respects what-
soever ; and the said State shall consist of
all the territory included within tho follow-
ing boundcries, to wit: Beginning at a
point on the western boundary of the State
of Missouri, where the thirty-seventh par-
allel of latitude crosses the same; thence
west on said parallel to the eastern bound-
ary of New Mexico; thcnco north on said
boundary to latitude thirty-eight; thence
following said boundary westward to the
eastern boundary of tho territory of Utah,
on the summit of the Rocky Mountains;
thence northward on said summit to the
fortieth parallel of latitude ; thence oast on

said parallel to the western boundary of
said State to tho place of beginning.

Provided, That nothing herein contained
respecting the boundary ol said State shall
be construed to impair the rights of person
or property now pertaining to the Indians
in said Territory so long as such rights shall
remain unextinguished by treaty between
the United Stales and such Indians, or to
include any territory which, by treaty with
such Indian tribes, is not, without the con-

sent of said tribe, to be included within the
territorial limits or jurisdiction of any State
or Territory, but all such territory shall be

excepted out of the boundaries, and consti-
tute no part in the Slate of Kausas, until
said tribe shall signify their assent to the
President of the United States to be inclu-
ded with said State, or to affect the aulhority
of the Government of the United States to
make any regulation respecting such In-
dians, their lauds, property, or otherwise,
which it would, have been competent to
make if this act had never been passed.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
Slate of Kansas is admitted iuto the Uuiqn
upon the express condition that said State
shall never interfere with the primary dis-
posal of the public lands, or with any reg-
ulations which Congress may find necessary
for securing the title in said lands to the bona
fide purchasers'and grantees thereof, or im-
position of any description whatever upon
them, or other property of the United States
within the limits of said Stale; and that
nothing in this act shall be construed to
abridge or infringe any right of the people
asserted in the Constitution of Kansas, at all
times to alter, reform, or abolish their form
of Government in such manner as they may
think proper. Congress hereby disclaiming
any authority to intervene or declare the
construction of the Constitution of any State,
except to see that it be republican in form,
and not in conflict with the Constitution of
the United States; and nothing in this act
shall be construed as an assent by Congress
to all or any of the propositions or claims
contained in the ordinance annexed to said
Constitution of the people of Kansas, nor

to deprive the said State ot Kansas of the
same grants which were contained in said
act of Congress, entitled "An Act to author-
ize the people of the Territory of Minnesota
to form a Constitution and State Government
preparatory to admission into the Union on
an equal footing with the original States,"
approved Feb. 26, 1858. .

SEC. 3. And be itfather enacted, That un-

til the next general census shall be taken,
and an appointment of the representation
made, the State of Kausas shall be entitled
to one Representative in the House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States. That the
Federal laws, ifnot inapplicable, be exten-
ded into the Stato of Kansas, a judicial dis-
trict be formed, and a judge, attorney, and
marshal be appointed and paid as in lowa.

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That from
and after the admission of the Slate ofKan-
sas, as hereinbefore provided, all the laws
of the United States which are not locally
inapplicable shall have the same force and
effect within the State as in other States of
the Union ; and the said State is hereby
constituted a judicial district of the United
States, within which a district court, with
the like powers and jurisdiction as the dis-
trict court of the United States for the dis-
trict ol lowa, shall be established; tho judgei
attorney, and marshal of tho United Slates
fnr the said district of Kansas shall reside
within the same, and shall be entitled to the
same compensation as the judge, attorney,
and marshal of tho district of lowa.

A WHISKEY INSURRECTION IN Onto.?Last
Saturday, a large number of women, who
had previously armed themselves with axes,
hatchets and hammers, made an attack upon
the taverns and saloons of Akron, Ohio,
breaking jugs and bottles, and emptying
casks of all sorts of liquor,ale, &c. Every
establishment in the palce was thus des-
poiled, except the Amorican House and a
drug store, the proprietors of which "saved
their bacon" by pledging their "words of
honor" not to sell liquor to any of the towns-
people. One of tho town magistrates inter-
posed in vain.

LECOMPTON MEETING AT CLEVELAND.?Mur.
26.?A large meetinge was held hero last
evening, to sustain the Administration in
its course on the Kansas question. Ex
Governor Wood presided, and made the
opening speech. He was followed by Hon.
Wm. Belden, of Stark county. A series of
resolutions were adopted by the meeting,
strongly endorsing the course of the Admin-
istration, and in favor of the immediate ad-
mission of Kansas in the Union.

MARRIED.

AtRupert, Columbia coifnty, on Thursday
the 25th of March inst, by the Hart Samei
Shannon, Mr. WF.SI.KY F/.XMtNn, and M)M
SUDANI Rorp, both of the abovenarwpd plaids

Oi|, Thursday, the 25th sfist, at the M.ttL
Pnrtonnge, Mi Berwick, fly the Rfv.II.G
Dill, Mr, WESLEY B. AND HANNAH
lllTTKNiiosE, both of this counfyi'

On Thursday, 25th instant, by Rev. D. J.
Waller, Mr. hu Oni., of Hemlock, to Miss
JOANNA STOOFFER'. of Madison, Columbia co.

3. DIED.
in Marquette county, Wis..on the sth in-

stant, MATIMJA, wife of Jonathftrl Owen, for-
merly of Berwick, Columbia county, in the
40th year of her age.

In Castleton, Rutland county, Vermont,
on tho 17th day of March inst., Mr. WILLIAM
P. HARRISON, aged 63 years.

In Oramreville, Columbia county, on Mon-
day last, CLKMIJKL G. RICKETTS, aged about
65 yoars.

In Orangevillc, on the 19th ultimo, BELIN-
DA, daughter of Benjamin and Sarah Jones,
aged 15 yrs. 3 mos. and 19 days.

FOIS SALE
Law Library, of the late R. W. Wsa-

\u25a0 vor, i£rq., will be sold by the undersign-
ed, Administrator of the decedent, at private
sale, any person desirous ol obtaining good
LAW LIBRARY, will do well to call and
examine the books. .

They will bo sold tp suit the purchasers.
GEORGE WEAVER.

Bloomsbnrg, Mar. 31, 1858. Athn'r.

tiraud Jurors for Way Term, 1858.
Bloom ?Morris C. Sloan.
Uriarureek ?Mnrdecui Jackson, Josiah

Thomas, Samuel Remly.
Caiiawissa.?Benj. Miller, Waller'Scott,

Jacob Keiler.
Centre.?George Freas.
Fishingcreek.?John Bostian, Martin Am-

meritian.

Greenwood.?Wm. Bobbins, Elisha Hay-
msu, Jesse Mears.

Jackson?Hiram Baker, Henry Gelty.
Locust?Mayberry Snyder, Klias George.
M.filin?Henry Hauler, John H. Hauler.
Maine. ?David Brown jr.
Mmiut Pleasant.?Philip Kesier.
Pine.?John Wirilersleen.
Sco'l.?Jobu Ward in, Wm. Garrison.

Traverse Jurors for HIay Term 1858.
Bloom.?Samuel Gioss, X B. Pursel. Benj.

F. Paxlon, Daniel Yncum, Samuel Jacoby,
Eli Barton.

Briarereek?Clinton McHenry, George VV.
Styer, Jos. Blank.

Heaver. ?T. Riuenhouse, lsac Davi*.
Franklin. ?Hiram Hewer, Jonathan Fort-

tier.
Fishingcreek.?David Yost.
Green w ood.?Sh atlraek. Eves.
Hemlock.?Reuben Wiatersleen.
Jackson. ?James Evans.
Locusl.?J P. Walter, Daniel Koslenhor-

der, Wesley Perry, Joseph Cleaver, Henry
Fink, "Samuel P. Levan.

Montour.?Henry Ohl. Lowis Boat.
Mount Pleasant.?Andrew J. Ikeler, God-

frey Melick, Wm. Hutchinson.
Mifflin?Jehu Snyder, John Michael.
Maine.?John Harmany.
Madison. ?Samuel Rimby, A. Watson.
Orange.?Abraham W. Kline.
Pine.?Jolio Yoang.
Segarloul.?James Hess.

Sheriff*Sales.
virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex-

***ponus to me directed will t-e exposed to
public sale at the Court House in Blooms-
burg, on MONDAYtrie 3.1 day of May next,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following real es- (
late to wit:

All those certain tracts of land situate in
Briarcreeli township, Columbia county, one
of them bounded and described as follows
?o wit; On the east by lands of Patrick
Linden, and the heirs of William Brown,
on the south by landa of Mary Shaffer, on
the west by lauds of Mary Shalfer and Hugh
Boils, and on the north by lands of
containing sixty acres be the rams more or
less, twenty five acres of which is cleared
land, whereon is erected a one and a hall
story Log Dwelling House and a log stable,
with the appurtenances.

Also,
One other tract bounded on the north by

lands of Win. Brown's beirs, on the oast by-
lands of Abraham Lockard, on the south by
lands of Joseph Low, and on the west by
lands of Mary Shaffer, containing tea acres
be the same more or less, about six acres of
which i cleared land with the appurte-
nances.

Also,
One other tract of lund situate in thsiown-

ship and County aforesaid, bounded and de-
scribed as tollows to wit: On the north by
lands of John Lockard, on the east by lands
ol Henry Clawcll, on the south by Isnds ol
Methodist burying ground, and on ihe west
by lands of Jeremiah Smith, coniainfng one
half acre all ol which is clamed land with
the appurtenances.

Also,
One other tract of laud inthe township arid

County aforesaid, bounded on the easl by
lands of Levi Kerly, on the sou? It by lands
of Jeremiah Jacoby, on the west by lauds ol
John Martina, and on the north by lands of
Henry Clawell and Mory Harris, containing
nine' and one half acres, all of which is
cleared land, whereon is erected a two story
frame dwelling bouse with the appurte-
nances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Augustus B. Pearca.

ALMO;
At the same lime and place, by sundry

writs of Levari Facias, all dial certain two-

story frame dwelling house situate in the
south east end of Iho town ol Bloomsburg
in the township of Bloom, on lire north side
of Ihe Pennsylvania Canal, near McKelvey
Neal & Co.'s Furnace, on a lot of land sur-
rounded on the north east and west by
Isnds of James Barton, Eli Barton, Leonard
B. Rupert, Caleb Barton, jr., and E Menden-
liall, and the lot or curtilage appurtenant to
said building, the piece ul ground appurte-
nant to said building.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Peter Reiswick.

ALSO,
At the same lime ami place all that one

and a half slory frame dwelling house or
building situate in the west part ol the vil-
lage ol Espy it: the uonniy aforesaid, and
the lot or piece of ground appurtenant there-
to, ami curtilage, which said building is
about eighteen (eel sqnare on the ground,
and Ihe lot or piece of ground on which it
is situated is bounded and described as fol-
lows viz: On the north by a street, on the
east by lot of Silas Fowler, on the west by
lot of Andrew Owens, and on the sonth by
an ally, it being a lot which was formerly
owned by Fowler and Creveling, which said
lot is about 173} feet in depth and 82 feel
in front.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Luke Rhone.

STEPHEN H.MILLER,Sheriff.
Bloomsburg, March 30, 1858.

¥ ARGE lot of No. 1, 2, 5t 3 Mackrel, also,
White Fish, Cod Fish and Herring, just

received and for sale by
May 87, '67. A. C, MENSCH,

SHERIFF SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of fieri facia* to

tnedirruted, will Da exposed to public sale,
at tM Couri House, in Bloornaburg, on Sat-
urday ilih 24t1) day'of April next, at 1 o'clock
P. fv! , the fopWring real estate to wit:

All illat eeWn Iron ore lease, granted on
tlisiTl? h day gjt Augusr, 1857, by Clias. If. -

Paßftin and Bolus Apple man to J. I'. Grove
aniTjohn Grove, tbeir heirs and assigns, of
all the iron ore, commeneiug at die crop Qf
the vein and runnjng down to the level of
the tunrtel on Jacob Hartman 'e land, situate
lying and . bfeing upon audio the western
end of that certain messuage and tract of
land in the township of Hemlock and county
of Columbia, adjoining lands of Jacob Hart-
man and others and being the same premi-
ses on which eaid Baliis Appteman resides,
the western end of said tract, being that part
of the same lying end being between die
western boundary of said premises and die
western fine ot the most western field on
the same, subject to the payment of aixry
cents a ton for the eaid iron ore.

AIso.
At the same lime and placo, all thai cr' j

lain iron ore right granted by Daniel Geiger
to John I'. Grove and Jobu Grove, their neira
and assigns, by unicle of agreement, dated
21st day ol February, 1850, and 31st day of
March, 1833, to all the iron ore in, upon and
under drat certain tract of land situate in the
township ol Montour and county of Colurn-
b a, tc which saul Daniel Geiger resides, and
bounded by lands of Mary Faust, John Grig-
er a till others, subject to (he payment to said
Daniel Geiger ol die sum ol filly rente per
ton for soft iron ore, and twauly five cents
a ton for hard iron ore.

Also,
At the same time and place, the right to

all the iron ore in, upon and under these cer-
tain tracts of land siinoie in Hemlock twp.,
Columbia county, adjoining lands of Bulua
Appleman, lfnbt. Moore and others, as gran-
ted to John J'. Grove and John Grove their
heirs and assigns, by Jacob llarirnan, by ar-
ticle of agreement dated August 30:h, 1850,
and by Julia I'. Davis by article of agree-
ment dated June 22d 1857, subject to the
payment to Jacob llarimen ol the sum of
thirty cents a toil for soft iron ore, and fifteen
cents a ton for hard iron ore, and In Julia T.
Davis of llio sum of aixly two arid a half
cents a ton for soft iron ore. Also all and
singular the privileges of rniuing through,
and over said land, the iron ore in the same
and in the adjoining land of Baliis Applemso
as full as the same is now vested iu the Mid
John P. Grove and John Grove.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Jobu P. Grove and Jobs
Grove.

Also, .
At the same lime and plane, by virtue of

sundry writs of venditioni exponas, the de-
fendant's interest, it being the undivided one
fifth part in all that certain lot and piece of
land with the waler power and privilege* ap-
purtenant, situate in Bloom twp., Columbia
county, containing one acre more or lew,
bounded oil the north by the North Branch
Division ol the Penu'a Canal, lands of Tho*.
Kaorr on the south, Fishingcreek on the
west, and oil the east Samuel Boone, uu
which nre erected a Grist Mill,railed Boone's
Mill,a dwelling house and other buildings,
with the appurienaucee.

Also,
All lhat certain lot or piece of land *itnete

in Port Noble, Bloom iwp., Columbia ceon-
ly, containing one half acre more or les*,
bounded on the north and west by land* of
William hloan, on the 6outb by the Norm
Branch Division ol the Penn'a Canal, and on
the west Wm. McKelvy & Co., whereon t
erected a large Ware house with the appur-
tenances.

Also,
One other lot or pieco of laud eitoa'e in Mon-
tour township, Columbia county, containing
half an acre be ibe same more or less, txrun-
ed on Ibe north by lands of Sylvester & Jnhu
Pursel, on the south, east and west by land or

Geiger, whereon is erected one large
double dwelling house and one single dwel-
ling bouse with the appuitenattcea.

Also;
All that certain lot or piece of land eitne'e

in Bloomsburg, in the connty of Columbia,
fronting on second and Market streets of
sattl town, sdjoining a lot of John R. Moyor
on the south, Monmey's Alloyon the wesi,
second street of said town oa the north and
Market of said town on the east, containing-
in front on Market street ieet, and in
depth on second street feet, and uom-
bered in !he plan of said town No. 54,
whereon is erected a large two and a half
story frame Slore house, one other Store
Room under the same roof, two stniy frame
Tailor Shop, a two story frame building used
as a tin shop, a frame building one story
and a half used as a saddler shop, one other
frame building one story and a ball used as
a marble shop, a two story brick blacksmith
shop, 1 one siory watchmaker shop with the
appurtenances.

Also,
All that certain othe- lot of land situs'* In

the town of Bloomsburg aforesaid, fronting on
flnrii street of said town, adjoining a lot of
Chailes R Buckalew on the west, I'ine Al-
ley on the norih, Chamberlir.'s Alley on Hie
east, and third street of said town on the
south., containing infronton 3rd street afore-
said about 90 ft., along Pine Alley 132 feet,
more or less, and in degth 216 ft., and num-
bered in the plan ol said town No. ,
whereon is erected a large two story brick
dwelling house and kitchen, a frame baui
and stable, u well of water with pump, near
the kitchen door, and ioo house, srnok-
house, with the appurtenances.

Seized taken in execution and to be so hi
as the property of Leonard B. Rupert

. STKPHKN H. MILLER,Sheriff.
Bloomsburg, March, 24, 1858. . \u25a0\u25a0

NOTICE IAPARTITIOUT
To all the heirs Br.d legal representatives

of Henry Kitchen, late of Greenwood twp.,
Columbia county, deceased.

You and each ol you will lake notice
that an inquest willbe held at the laie dwel-
ling house of Henry Kitchen, late of Green-
wood township, in the county of Columbia,
deceased, on SATURDAY, the 10th DAY
of APRIL, 1858, between the hours of ton
o'clock, A. M., and C o'clock, P. M., uf said
day, for Ihe purpose of making partition of
lha real estate of said deceased, to and
among his children and representatives if
Ihe same can be done without prejudice to
or spoiling ihe whole, otherwise to value and
appraise the same according to law; at which
time and pluce you ate requested to attend
if you think proper.

STEPHEN H. MILLER,
Bloomsburg, March 17, 1858. Sheriff.
Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF DANIEL nOUCK, deo'd.

T\TOTICK is hereby given to all persons in-
-1 terested that letters of administration en
ihe estate of Daniel Houck, lalo of Roaring,
creek township, Columbia county, deceased,
have been granted by the Register of
of said county, to Reuben Fabringer, resid-
ing in the township of Locust, to whom all
accounts must be presented without delay
properly authenticate:! lor settlement

REUBEN FAHRINGEK Adtr.t.
Locust, March 17, 1858.

I .A,'GK Kssmtment of Iron, Steel and Nails*-* for sale at tko Arcade by
May 87,'67. A C. MENSCU.


